Cheadle Hulme
Methodist Church

-MEETING TOGETHER
People to Contact
Sunday
Young Church
Great Heights
Tuesday
CAMEO (Social group for the elderly)
Banner Making
Rock Solid (fortnightly during term time)
Contact (Monthly)
Tues Evening Reflective Worship
Wednesday
Wednesday Worship
Toddlers (Term Time)
Friendly Food (Term Time)
The Singers
Thursday
Baby Chat (Term Time)
Network (September – Easter)
Scouts
Friday
Tiddlywinks (2nd and 4th in the month term time)
Beavers (6-8 years) (Parish Rooms)
Cub Scouts (Woods Lane Guide HQ)
Focus (last Friday of each month)
Messy Drinks (Friday before Messy Church)
Saturday
Men’s Breakfast (Monthly)
Playgroup (Weekdays, Term Time )

10:00
20:15

Rick Price
Phil and Jacqui Sarbutts

10.00
14:00
19.15
15.00
19.00

Margaret Clarke
Sue Jacklin
John Harrington
George Lea
Kathryn Price

10.30
10:45
12:15
18:45

Liz Parkinson
Emma Coe
Hazel Crummett
Christine Watson

10.30
14:30
19:15

Emma Coe
Margaret Pattie
David Heatley

10.30
18.30
18:30
19.30
20:00

Emma Coe
Jacquie Metcalfe
Neil Kidd
Val Pickwell
Phil Sarbutts

8.30
9:15

John Harrington
Christine Watson

Activity bags are available for children to use during services. (see a steward for assistance)
An INDUCTION LOOP is provided for the benefit of hearing aid users. Please note the Communion Wine we
use is non-alcoholic. Please let one of the Stewards know prior to the start of the Service if you require Gluten,
wheat and dairy-free wafers for communion
Christian children’s books are available to loan from Emma Coe.

Large print bibles and hymn books
are available, please ask a steward.
The Notices are published on the web (at www.chmc.org.uk).
Any personal contact information (phone numbers, email addresses, etc) will be
omitted from the website unless it is explicitly stated that they should be left in. To book a room phone

the office or go onto http://mid.as/chmc/request where you can click onto the date
you want to book using the calendar to the left of the page.

Listen again! If you missed last week’s services (or want to listen again) they are both
or available on the church web site (Go to “Missed a Service” “Listen Again”)

Church Office
0161 485 1605
Monday-Friday 9:30am – 3pm
Website:
www.chmc.org.uk
Church email:
chmc@talktalkbusiness.net
Circuit website: bramhallwythenshawemethodists.org.uk
Charity Registration No. 1130718
Minister: Rev Philip Peacock
Office:- 0161 485 1605
Children and Family Worker: Emma Coe

Welcome to Worship
Notices for Sunday 2nd November
Sunday 2nd November
Morning Worship led by Rev Geoffrey Barnard. Music will be led by
Richard Spurr. Reflect will be led by Margaret Clarke. Crèche and Young
church will be available.
6.30 pm Evening Worship will be led by Sylvia Cowling and Christine Watson.
The Singers will lead the music.
10am

A Prayer as you Prepare for Worship
Since you know us, O Lord, better than we can ever know ourselves and as you love us
more truly than we can ever love ourselves, daily renew us, both in mind and heart.
Amen
We pray for Geoffrey Barnard and Sylvia Cowling as they lead our worship today,
Margaret Clarke as she leads Reflect, for Richard Spurr and the singers and for Christine
Watson as she leads evening worship. We pray for the leaders and members of Young
Church and crèche
We also pray for Bob Bartindale leading worship at Bramhall, David James at Lawton
Moor and Rick Price at Wilmslow.

Toddlers will recommence on Wednesday 5th November at 10.45am

Join us for Worship and Prayer this week
Tuesday Evening Reflective Worship
Tuesday Evening Reflective Worship at 7pm – 7.30pm in the Sanctuary.
Tuesday evening worship Wednesday Worship
Wednesday at 10.30am when the group meets for a time of worship, prayer and
fellowship in room 1. Wednesday Worship will be led by Liz Parkinson. All are
welcome, please come and join us.
Prayer
If you'd like the opportunity to share your joys or concerns in prayer with someone,
a member of the Prayer Team will be in the Prayer Space at the back of the church
after the morning service. Alternatively, speak to the Minister/ Preacher, the
Pastoral Worker or a Church Steward. Prayer Web requests may be sent to Colin &
Kathryn Taylor 419 9317 or taywing4@hotmail.com
Open Church
Usually the Church is open 9.30am – 3pm Mon – Fri for your own prayer, a
reflective time and space to come worshipfully and peacefully before God. If you
wish someone to meet with you for prayer please contact the church office
0161 485 1605. Please feel able to use the prayer resources available in the basket
Sunday 9th November Remembrance Sunday
10am
Morning Worship led by Rev Philip Peacock and Colin Taylor. Richard
Spurr will lead the music. Reflect will be led by Helen Harrington.
Crèche and Young church will be available.
6.30 pm Evening Worship will be led by Rev Philip Peacock and Kieran Metcalfe.
The Band will lead the music.
Safety in the car park
Please could we remind all users of the car park that we operate a one way system, the
entrance being on Ramillies Avenue? This was put in place after several near accidents in
the car park, but sadly we have noticed an increase in drivers coming in from the
Blenheim Road exit rather than going round the corner to the entrance. Please remember,
if you cause an accident in this way, you are liable.
Maggie will not be in the office Mon 3rd – Wed 5th Nov.

THIS WEEK (Details of all groups can be found in the magazine)
Times and Contact details of regular groups are listed on the back of the notices
Christmas Cards. The main Christmas Bookstall will start today and run until the 7th
December.
CAMEO There will be NO meeting of Cameo on 4th November

Friendly Food- At 12.15pm on Wednesday 5th November. The hot meal costs £3 ( £1 for
children) Do come along and enjoy a good meal and a time with others.
As two of our helpers are having to leave to take up “Grandparenting duties” we have
vacancies on the rota. Don’t miss this exciting opportunity! It involves helping to prepare,
serve and clear up between 10.30 and 1.30 on a Wednesday about once a month during
term time. If you can help please contact Hazel Crummett or Kathryn Price.
Network visit to Brooklyn Pottery on Thursday 6th November
Can you help? We have been asked by Maureen at Wythenshawe whether anyone has a
child safety gate they can spare. One is desperately needed.
To hear about the current work of Christian Aid come to Grove Lane Baptist Church
Sunday 9th November at 3pm. Talk by Bex Turner, our new Area Manager, and questions
invited. There will be tea and cakes Free.
Christian Aid Swim took place last Saturday when 18 swimmers from this church joined
with others to raise funds for Christian Aid. Thanks to those of you who sponsored them
they raised £700+ When all the money is in from the 5 churches that took part we should
make just over £1000.
Conference on Tackling Poverty in the UK and the Global South Sat 8th November see
the notice in the Narthex and magazine for details

Our next collection for Chelwood Baptist Church’s Foodbank will be next Sunday
9th November. All donations will be gratefully received but if we can especially provide
tinned meat and fish that would be great. If you are unable to bring groceries, cash
donations are also very gratefully received
Jenni Hardman is helping with Lifeshare again this year, providing food and shelter in the
holiday week when many other places are closed (23 rd – 29th Dec). Please help with
donations – really needed items are listed in the Church Magazine.
The next Men's Breakfast will take place on Saturday 8th November commencing at
8.30am at church. The cost of the cooked breakfast will be £5. After our talk and chat we
plan to be away by 10.30am. All men, whether church members or not, are very welcome
to join us. Please let John Harrington know by Wednesday 5th, if you plan to attend.

Horizons Fundraising Events
Christmas cards- The cost is 50p each or £4.50 for 10. Order from Peter Crummett
2015 Calendar -These are priced at £5.00 each, and are available from the church office.

Autumn Fair
22nd November
10am-3pm
If you have:Books please see Hazel Crummett
Cakes....Ann Booth
Jewellery...Shirley John
Bric a Brac...Christine Watson
Clothing…Jane Kemp
Unused Gifts...Margaret Pattie or
Network members
Craft Items...Sue J or Kathryn P
or leave items in the church office

Autumn Fair
22nd November
10am-3pm
If you have:Books please see Hazel Crummett
Cakes....Ann Booth
Jewellery...Shirley John
Bric a Brac...Christine Watson
Clothing…Jane Kemp
Unused Gifts...Margaret Pattie or
Network members
Craft Items...Sue J or Kathryn P
or leave items in the church office

Horizons Fundraising events
Please see magazine and notice boards for details
Horizons Fund Raising - Jam
If you are making any jam etc for the Horizons Fund please feel free to come and help
yourself to the jars in the church office – we have a lot, please don’t bring any more for
the now!

Coming Up
Autumn Fair Saturday 22nd November
Coffee Morning and Art and Craft Exhibition Sat 21st Feb 2015
Laurence Singers 7th March 2015
Open House and Garden 27th and 28th June 2015
Cookery book, Calendar, Christmas cards
Ongoing Events
Sale of Chutney and cakes (£167.41 raised so far)
Sale of cards and decorations (£133.50 raised so far)
Sale of Easter Chicks and phone covers (£200 raised so far)
Coffee mornings (£113.56 raised so far)
Whether you’re in a group at church which is already planning something or not, please
consider what you can do (as well) at the Autumn Fair to raise money for the Horizons
project. Still needed – refreshments; serving teas and coffees. Running a home-made
cake stall. Perhaps children’s activities, eg a craft table, games likes hook the duck etc.
How about collecting cracked/chipped pottery for a china smashing stall; people would
pay good money to have a go! (probably outside, that one). Any more ideas? Please have
a chat with friends and join in!
Horizons Project 27/28 June 2015
Open House Garden Party
Wonder around the garden, scones with strawberries and cream,
Bring a plant and sell, cakes, fun and games for all
I&S – Home Group
23 Acre Lane, Cheadle Hulme

TAG Cards! Supporting local, independent traders. Available from church office £5

